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Dairy cows are said to be vulne rable to hot
weather. In warm areas, many effects due to
high temperatures are seen on dairy cows during a long, hot summer . Shoichi Ishii 1> 2>
and Shozo Okamoto 3) 4) have conducted a
series of experimental studies at the Kyush u
Agricultural Expe riment S t11tion to lessen these
unfavourable effects. Although the results obtained in Kyushu are not e ntirely applicable to
the tropical zones, they may probably be
used as refere nce data . The results obtained
are summarized as follows :

Lowered ability in economical traits of
dairy cows in summer
Pertine nt data for comparison such as milk
yields, reproduction rate and body weight were
extracted from the records of Holsteins raised
at the Station and their changes in summer
were investigated.
With regard to milk yields, records of sum·
mers (June 1 to Septmber 27 ) and winters
(December 1 to March 29 ) were taken from
1953 to 1962 . In orde r to eliminate t he effect
of lactation weeks, conception and mil king fre quency, cow's records in the 10t h to 20t h week
of lactation at the onset of investigation, of
less than 150 clays of pregnancy age at t he
end of investigation and of milking frequency
of twice per clay were available.
The expected milk yield of each lactation
week was estimated by using milk yields dur·
ing a week before the investigation period on
the basis of normal lactation curve of Holsteins prevailing in Japan at that time . This
expected yield was compared with actual one.
The actual milk yield at each week in win ter well corresponded to the expected yield
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within a range of 95.5% to 102. 9% of the
lat ter. Actual yields in summer we re 100. 0%
in t he first week and 97 .3% in the second
week, of the ex pected yields; During these
weeks average maximum temperatures were
25.2 ° C and 26.3 ° C respectively; not high
enough to affect da iry cows. But in the latter half of Ju ne when the average maximum
temperature exceeded 27 ° C they fell to 94.6
% of the expected yields and in the fi rst
half of June when it was 28.7 °C to 31. 1° C
they decreased to 85.6% . From the latter
half of July when it exceeded 32°C to that of
September whe n it fell to 28°C they were betweeh 78.8% and 76 .3% of the expected yields.
T his made it clear that day-to-da y hig h temperature not only related to decreased milk
yields but a lso the e ffects of hig h temperature
remained until a later date, and that decreased
milk yields in summer greatly a ffected dairy
husba ndry.
Another traits except milk yields was examined along the same idea. The fertility was
lowest during August and September. The properties of seme n did not show any sign of recovery until November . Change in body weigth
before and after parturition suggested that
in case of parturition in summer nourishment
in body had not been accumulated sufficiently
before parturition so that high milk yields
were not maintained after it.

Judgement of heat tolerance of dairy
cows
The investigation on lowered ability of
dairy cows in summer showed that it would
greatly affect the economies of their breeding.
Thus the important problem in keeping dairy
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cows in warm areas is how to prevent or lesse n the depiction of their ability. One of the
problems m;,y be to breed dairy cows of high
heat tolerance. A pre requisite to finding such
cows is a judging method of heat tolerance.
A number of experiments lrnve been conducted on heat tole rance of dai ry cows in foreign countries. A mong these reports Rhoad's
heat tolerance test Sl was taken to exa mine
if it would be applicable to Japan.
The experiment was conducted for four
hours between 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. on fine, calm
and hot summer days. The dairy cows were
exposed to full sunshine. At every hour body
temperature, pulsation, respiration rate, saliva
dribbles, insensible perspiration, etc, were
measmed,
According to the results the changes in body
temperature and respiration rnte were suita ble
for indicators <>f heat tolerance while the
c h:,nges in puls,ition and other were not.
Changes in body temperature showed a definite tendency related with the passage of
time with some variation among individuals.
Similar variation of changes among individuals
wc1s brought out at the investigc1 1ion repeated
during the same summer, sur.gesting individual
properties in change o f body temperature. On
the other hand change in respiration rate did
not indicate an y individual differences. From
a physiological viewpoint of those c hanges respiration rate, pulsations, saliva dribbles, and
others are means to prevent from high air temperature while body temperature is its consequence. Thus in judg ing heat tolerance the use
of changes in body temperature adopted by
Rhoad ct al. was concl uded to be reasonable.
However, judgment under exposure to full
sunshine can not be carried out at all times
or places as the same conditions are difficult
to reproduce. Therefore, testing in a temper.
ature controlled r oon was tried. In conducting
such testing it was necess,1ry to examine the
combination of its temperature, relative hum.
idity and housing times. As a result of t he
exa mination it wns found 1hat most optimum
room temperature a nd re lative humidity were
38 to 39°C and 50 to 60% respectively.
The cows should stay in the ca binet for four
hours. Their body temperature was to be

measured fou r hours before they arL take11
in and after they are taken out. The coef·
ficien t to be used was calcula 1ed in accordance with the R hoad's heat tolerance coeffi cient. Namely ;
100-(BT-101. 0)
whe re BT equals to an average of the te mpera tures measured before taken in and afte r
ta ken out, and expressed in terms of Fa h re n hei t.
Investigation of the judgment of heat tole rance was repeated for several years. Investigation was also ca rried out du ring these years
on the same individuals and, although samples
were fewe r, on blood relation.
The measurements for the same Individual
showed a fai r consistency, but with the advanci ng pregnancy period and also with high
milk yields, the heat tolerance coefficient of
the cow became low even fo r the same individual. Effect of lactation on the coefficient
was especially strong. Findings in the tern·
pcrature controlled room also showed that when
a long spell of high temperature continued
the heat tolerance coefficient lowered because
body temperature had risen before the cow
was taken in to the cabinet. Thus the coefficient
would vary with cows' condition at the time
of measurement. In orde r to compare heat
tolerance among individual cows of different
conditions, some correction methods to eliminate effects of various conditions must be found.
This in turn would necessitate to increase the
numbe r of investigation samples. But it was
found that the rate of increase in body temperature during the pe riod of high temperature would suggest to some degree the heat
tolerance.
Findings on blood relation indicated that
the heat tolen,nce might have some inherited
fa ctor, although the limited number of samples
made it impossible to conclude.
According to findings from a few samples
of Jerseys their body te mperature was some·
what higher than that of Holsteins at an
optimum temperature, but the forme r's rate of
increase was lower than that of the latter
at high temperature, suggesting that Jerseys
might have a higher heat tolerance.
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Control against ambient high temperature
In order to protect dairy cows from the
effect of heat they must be housed in cooler
environment as possible. So, studies on the
location and structure of barns keeping cool during high ambient temperature were conducted .
As a result it was revealed that the most
important factors were roof structure to keep
out the effects of direct rays of the sun and
the width of shade to keep out those of their
reflection (radiation + reflection). But these factors had thei r limitation in lowering air temperature during high temperature periods.
In order to keep optimum ambient temperature it was necessary to have air conditioning
barns and to send cooled air in. Where a
supply of cool water is abundant the sending
of cooled air is less expensive and therefore
feasible. But both of them arc genernlly expensive and in many cases not practicable .
However, according to studies on diurnal
and seasonable changes in air temperature, those
in body temperature and seasonable change in
lactation, etc., if there is a fa ir spell of low
temperature in part of day, body temperaure
raised by high air temperature returns to nor·
mal. It also disclosed t hat when a spell of
comparatively low temperature or cold nights
continued during a high temperature period
body temperatre declined to normal and concurrently milk yield approached the expccccd

yield .
Therefore, the above findings showed that
even if the effects of high air temperature
could not be kept out from cows all through
the day the effects of high air temperature
could be lessened. Some hours of cold temperature kept artificially in a day, and some
spell of cold temperature during a hig h temperature would cut off continuation of the
high body temperature. And they would help
to prevent depression in systemic function .
Fur thermore it was found that the diurnal
change of air temperature during a hot summ·
er had a considerable difference between in
doors and outdoors. Grazing immediately after
sunset on to night, and hourl y regulation of
cow's activities are means to control heat in
the process of daily management on dairy
cattle. Water sprinkli ng on the animal body
is effective in checki ng increase in body temperature.
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Introduction
The production of rice bran is estimated to
be 1. 2 million tons in our country. Rice bran
is only a by-product of milling brown rice.
However1 since rice bran contains about 19%

crude oil it is one of good potential oil sources.
Our efforts were concentrated on manufacturing rice bran oil of good quality. To reach
our goal several d ifficulties had to be overcome
and quality of om i·ice bi·an oil was u n~ef

